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ON BEING THE HANDS AND FEET OF GOD
The wildest thing happened to

We haven’t seen this friend

me last week. I got an email from

since high school, mostly

an old friend I haven’t talked to in

because when we all left high

a while. It said this,

school he was in jail. He was a

“Ready for a mind trip?

rough kid, had a rough story, and

Maybe you already know this… I

got in lots of trouble. When we all

decided to Google [insert name

left high school we knew we

of a friend we

would never

haven’t seen

be back.

since high
school]
today.”

“BEFORE I FORMED YOU IN THE
WOMB I KNEW YOU, BEFORE YOU

Then he

WERE BORN I SET YOU APART; I

added a link.

APPOINTED YOU AS A PROPHET TO

I follow the

THE NATIONS.”

link and it
leads me to a
bio page for
a professor at

IMPORTANT
INFORMATION
† Sunday, Mar. 2
10:30 am worship and
Shrove Sunday Pancake
Brunch following the
service

And we
knew we
were all
going
different

† Wed, Mar. 5
Ash Wednesday Service
7 pm

directions.
None of us

Jeremiah 1:5

ISSUE 3

knew where
life would
lead us.

† Wed, Mar. 12 ,19, 26
Lent Supper 6 pm
Lent Service 7 pm

a VERY well known, and

And I have to admit that even

prestigious, university in the

my closest friends never imagined

northeast. In fact, the professor’s

I would be a pastor. It took me a

As of February 14, 2014

title, at said university, is “Director

lot of years to get there. But this

$66,109.61

of Graduate Studies” and there is

other guy, he was so far down a

a “Ph.D.” behind his name!?!

different road, I have to think

(insert long confused pause)

there was some sort of miraculous

Huhh!?! What do you know

resurrection that happened in his

about that?

life. And it draws me to a recent

† Mortgage Balance
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devotion I did with the church

only imagine the events that led

appointed you as a prophet to

council on Psalm 139.

him to where he is. But for me it is

the nations.” Jeremiah 1:5

“Where can I go from your

a reminder that there is no way to

Thank you God, that you are

Spirit? Where can I flee from your

know where it is God is leading

with us in all the dark days, and

presence? If I go up to the

us. But we trust that God is

that there is no where we can go

heavens, you are there; if I make

leading us. And we know that

where you are not with us.

my bed in the depths, you are

God has a plan, even if there are

Amen.

there.” Psalm 139:7-8

dark days that get us there. God

I may decide to seek out, and
try to re-connect with this long

Peaceinallplaces,<><

continues to say to his people,

Pastor Jeff

“Before I formed you in the

lost friend. And I am sure I will be

womb I knew you, before you

fascinated to hear his story. I can

were born I set you apart; I

LENT SOUP SUPPER & SERVICE

During Lent, each
Wednesday evening service
is preceded by a 6:00 pm
Lent Soup Supper. This is a
time for fellowship and
sharing. You are invited to
share your favorite soup
recipe by volunteering to
bring your specialty to an
upcoming Lent Soup Supper.
The five Wednesdays of Lent
are March 12, 19, 26, April 2
& 9.
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Each Soup Supper will be
hosted by various CTK
committees. Committees
will be identified shortly. If
you don’t have time to cook
prior to coming to Supper;
there are other opportunities
to volunteer such as bringing
bread or after dinner treats.
We are looking for
approximately 4 volunteers
to bring soup and 3-4 to
bring bread and sweets for
each Lent Wednesday. If
you would like to share in the
meal, please check the Kiosk

for the signup sheet for the
Wednesday that fits your
schedule.
If you prefer not to drive at
night, or you could offer to
give someone a ride, there is
also a signup sheet for that
posted on the kiosk.
Thank you and we’re looking
forward to seeing you
Wednesday evenings for
6:00 pm Lent Soup Supper
followed by 7:00 pm service.
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CTK PRESCHOOL RAFFLE
CTK Preschool had it's Open House and Registration for the 2014-2015 school
year on January 25. Tours and information are available by calling the
church office or referring to the preschool's website
www.christthekingpreschool.com. The Mon/Wed/Fri class celebrated
Chinese New Year and the Year of the Horse by making a dragon and parading
around the church building in early February. Both classes; Tues/Thurs and
Mon/Wed/Fri, also made special Valentines and mailed them to our Senior Saints. The
Mon/Wed/Fri class will be decorating quilt squares in honor of the letter "Q" for our
annual Quilt Raffle with the help of the Church Quilters. This year's Quilt will have a red,
white, and blue theme to celebrate our school's 10th year anniversary. The Quilt raffle
will take place on April 6th in honor of the Week of the Young Child.
Cathy McLean, Director

BASKETS OF PROMISE
During the season of
Lent, our church is joining
Lutheran World Relief's
Baskets of Promise appeal.
Each week, we will collect a
different item that we'll use
to assemble Personal Care
Kits (health kits) that give
people around the world
tools to stay healthy in life's
most challenging situations.
Lutheran World Relief
is currently reaching out to
families affected by Typhoon
Haiyan in the Philippines with
these kits. The elderly and
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the disabled were served first
at this distribution. And more
people need to be helped.
Here's our collection
schedule:
March 9 - Bars of Soap (4 to 5
oz., any brand, in original
wrapping)
March 16 - Bath Towels (lightweight, maximum 52" x 27",
dark color preferred)
March 23 - Toothbrushes
(adult size, in original
packaging); no toothpaste

March 30 - Combs (large
teeth preferred)
April 6 - Nail Clippers (metal,
attached file optional)
April 13(Palm Sunday) - Bars
of Soap (4 to 5 oz., any
brand, in original wrapping)
Leave your donation
in the large basket on the
display table in the narthex.
We will assemble the kits
during Holy Week.
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ODDS & ENDS
If you
or someone
you know is
looking for a
college
scholarship the Oregon
Association of Broadcasters
Foundation has scholarships
to be awarded for the 20142015 academic year. Check
the youth board by the office
for scholarship rules and
application forms. For more
information, please contact
Bill Johnstone at 503-443-2299
or theoab@theoab.org

COUNCIL UPDATE
The following 2014 Council
members were installed on
Sunday, Feb. 23, 2014:
Gene Boschee, Jeff
Cornutt (Vice President), Joni
Fusick, Corey Fusick (youth
representative), Bill Johnstone,
Steve Larsen (President), Eric
Martz and Martha Morgan.

There is a sign-up sheet on
the kiosk for volunteers to
prepare a meal for the Good
Neighbor Center in Tigard.
Would you be willing to
provide an evening meal for
one of the dates listed?
Dinner includes a main dish,
vegetables, bread and a
gallon of milk and juice to
serve between 15-20
residents. Dessert is optional.
If you have any questions,
please call Mary Case at 503246-5202 or 971-221-2931.
Thank you for your help in this
ministry to our community.

Through the different seasons
In life that we go through,
God still walks there with us,
Through good and bad times too
We don't need to stop
And ponder why we're here,
We just need to trust in God
That He won't leave us there
It is but for a season
That we are in this place,
We need not sit and question it,
Just receive His loving grace

SOFTWARE SET-UP
GOOD NEIGHBOR CENTER

The Seasons Of Life

We are looking for
someone experienced in
accounting that could help
with the set-up of our Power
Church check writing
software program. If you have
the experience and the time
to come into the church
office and set-up the program
and then train several people
on the process, please
contact Steve Larsen or Tom
McLean.

Don't look around at others,
They can't give you what you need
Just turn your eyes heavenward
And put your trust in thee
Hard times that you're facing,
The Lord will see you through
To bring you to a better place
That He has planned for you
We may only call on Him
When going through bad times,
But when things are going well,
He's seldom on our minds
For even in the good times,
We still need to look to Him,
So we don't become complacent
And let our love grow dim
So trust Him in the times ahead
Even when you do not know
That He is there beside you,
For He does love you so.
© By M.S.Lowndes
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ADDRESS CHANGE
Virginia Stover
13886 SW Hillshire Dr
Tigard, Or 97223

PINOCHLE GROUP
Anyone who likes playing
Pinochle or who would like to
learn, is invited to join the
Pinochle Group. Their next
meeting date is Saturday,
March 15, 1-5 pm in the Youth
Room. For more information
you may cal,l Jan Aamodt at
503-590-1662.

COFFEE FELLOWSHIP
We are in need of more
volunteers to make
coffee for the fellowship
time following the morning
worship service. This involves
arriving a little early, making the
coffee in the kitchen,
replenishing the cups and
supplies, then moving the cart to
the hallway where people can
enjoy coffee and visiting
following the service. You are
also responsible for the clean-up.
If you are willing to help with this
ministry, please call the church
office. Thanks! (Training
available)
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THANK YOU
Dear CTK Church,
On behalf of Love INC of Tigard,
Tualatin and Sherwood, I would
like to thank you for your
generous gift of $1000. Your
support is helping us in our
mission to mobilize the church to
transform lives and communities
In the Name of Christ.
As you know, the church
doorstep is a frequent
destination for people in need,
but most churches alone cannot
fully meet the needs of every
individual or family who asks
them for help. Your donation
and those of others to Love in the
Name of Christ (Love INC) will
enable churches in Tigard,
Tualatin and Sherwood to
coordinate their resources and
services so that those in need are
not turned away.
Again, thank you for your
support.
Sincerely,
Jeanne Jamison
Exec Dir., Love INC

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Christ the King
Lutheran Church is to:
WELCOME
All people with God’s
unconditional love
CELEBRATE
Jesus Christ and each other
GROW
In faith through the Holy Spirit
SERVE
Human and community needs

PICTORIAL DIRECTORY

A new pictorial directory is
in the planning stages. More
information will be coming.
Plan to schedule an
SYMPATHY
appointment for a photo
session when contacted. The
Ingrid Meyer, a charter
dates will be Tuesday, April 29,
member of CTK, passed away Wednesday, April 30 and
on January 31, 2014, at the
Thursday, May 1 from 1:00age of 90. Please remember
8:30 pm each day. We hope
Al, her husband, and family in to have all our members
your prayers as they go
participate.
through this difficult time. A
memorial service was held at
CTK on February 6.
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MARCH 2014
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1

2

3 8:30-11:25

4 8:30-11:25

5 8:30-11:25

9am Vineyard Worship

Preschool

Preschool

10:30 CTK Worship
Shrove Sunday
Pancake Brunch

9 am Staff meeting

Preschool
9-Noon Quilting
12:30 Ladies Bible
Study

2:30 pm Vineyard
Youth

6 pm Spiritual
Formation Group

7-9 pm Vineyard
Youth

6

8:30-11:25
Preschool

7 8:30-11:25

8

Preschool

1-5 pm Pinochle
Group

Pastor Jeff off
2-7:30 pm Red
Cross Blood Drive

7 pm Ash
Wednesday
Service

9

10 8:30-11:25

11 8:30-11:25

12 8:30-11:25

13 8:30-11:25

14 8:30-11:25

9am Vineyard Worship

Preschool

Preschool

Preschool

Preschool

Preschool

6 pm Spiritual
Formation Group

7-9 pm Vineyard
Youth

6 pm Soup Supper
7 pm Lent Service
7:45 pm Choir

16

17 8:30-11:25

18

19 8:30-11:25

20 8:30-11:25

21 8:30-11:25

9am Vineyard Worship

Preschool
9 am Staff

Preschool

Preschool

Preschool

10:30 CTK Worship
11 am Vineyard Mtg
11:30 Preschool Board

10:30 CTK Worship
Fellowship Potluck
Home Communion
Crownicle Deadline

Daylight savings
time begins

15

Pastor Jeff off

6 pm Spiritual
Formation Group
7 pm Council

23

24

9am Vineyard Worship

9 am Staff meeting

10:30 Worship

7 pm Vineyard
Youth Event

6 pm Spiritual
Formation Group

30

31

9am Vineyard Worship

9 am Staff meeting

10:30 Worship
CTK Preschool Quilt
Raffle

6 pm Spiritual
Formation Group

8:30-11:25
Preschool

2-7:30 pm Red
Cross Blood Drive

22

Pastor Jeff off
7-9 pm Vineyard
Youth

6 pm Soup Supper
7 pm Lent Service
7:45 pm Choir

25

26

7-9 pm Vineyard
Youth

9-noon Quilting
6 pm Soup Supper
7 pm Lent Service
7:45 pm Choir

2-7:30 pm Red
Cross Blood Drive

27

28

29

Pastor Jeff off
2-7:30 pm Red
Cross Blood Drive

See! The winter is past; the rains are over and gone. 12
Flowers appear on the earth; the season of singing has come, the
cooing of doves is heard in our land. Song of Solomon 2:11-12
11
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MARCH BIRTHDAYS:
1
1
3
5
5
6
6
8
8
12
12
14
14
14
15
16
18
21
21
21
22
22
23
27
27
28
29
30
31

Nancy Lof
Nancy Doss
Beth Heikens
Melita Schmidt
Karen Brahe-Pedersen
Kevin McDowell
Catherine Smith
Gaynelle Dressel
Eric Martz
Paul Gohlke
Gina Varney
Sara Lagasse
Annika Larson
Nora Lowery
Sue Caicedo
Brynn Lambie
Dan Morgan
Lois Ganoe
Marge Papke
Suzy Cornutt
Tracie Henninger
Chad Hutson
Louise Tucker
Ranen Clifton
Oie Lood
Ryan Larson
Madeline Martin
Dan Stell
Lyla Hendrickson

Please call the church office if your
birthday or anniversary date is not listed or
is incorrect.

LAWN MOWER MAINTENANCE
The church needs a person who can do a
proper mower maintenance as needed. This
includes an oil change and air filter blow out or
replacement annually. Occasionally replacing it
and the plug etc., and sharpening the blade as
needed. The edger also could use some
maintenance.
Please call George at 503-318-9637 if you can
help with this.

CTK OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY – FRIDAY
8:30 AM TO 12:30 PM

BULLETIN DEADLINE:
10:00 AM WED. EACH WEEK
APRIL NEWSLETTER
DEADLINE: SUN., MAR. 16
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Church Staff
Pastor Jeff Kallevig
Craig Jones, Music Director
Linda Wesolowski, Business Administrator
Phone 503.639.2789
www.tigardlutherans.com
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Sunday Services
10:30 am Worship
Nursery Provided
Fax 503.620.2583
ctkoffice@tigardlutherans.com

